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CHATTEL MORTGAGES: 
RECORDER OF DEEDS: 

When recorder shall file or record a chattel 
mortgage. 

Mr . Gordon J . Massey 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Christian County 
Ozark* Missouri 

.Dear Mr . Massey: · 

F l LED 

This is in repl~ to yours of recefit date wherein you 
request an opinion upon the following set of facts: 

• 
"A chattel mortgage which is not acknowledged 
or witnessed is offered for filing • . Under 
the law shall same be filedt 

"The s~~e chattel is offered £or ' tll1n~ and 
filed . .Later the mortgagee reques ts t hat 
same be recorded . Under the law can the 
recorder record sa o? Can said chattel be 
acknowledged whil e in recorders files , then 
recorded . If so h o shall he show his 
records of flling and recording . 

"Should the recorder ever receive a chattel 
without it being witnessed? •itnout it boing 
acknowledged?" 

The purpose for filing or recording a chattel mortgage is 
to give notice to tho world of the existence of the lien 
created thereby. 

Section 3486, R.s . o . 193?, wnich relates to filing 
chattel mortgages provides as follows: 

"No mortgage or deed of trust of personal 
property hereafter made shall be valid 
against any other person than the p~rties 
t hereto, unl ess possession of the morteaged 
or trust property be delivered to and re
tained by. tho mortgnfiee or trustee or 
cestui que trust , or unless the mortgage 
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• 
or deed or trust be acknowledge~ or 
proved and recorded in the county in 
vnich the ~ortga~or or grantor resides, 
i n sucn manner as conveyances of l and 
are by law directed to be acKno led0 ed 
or pr oved and recorded, or unl ess the 
mortgage or deed of trust , cr a true 
copy ~hereof, shall be fi l ed in the 
office of the recorder of deeds of the 
county wher& t he mortgagor or gr antor 
executing the same r es ides , and in the 
case of the clty of st . Louis , with the 
recorder of deeds ror said city, or, . 
where such grantor is a nonresident of 
the state , then in the office of the 
recorder of deeds of the county or 
city where the property mort gaged was · 
situated at the t i me of executing such 
mortgage or deed of trust; and such 
recorder shell indorse on such instru
ment or copy the time of receiving the 
se~e , and shall keop the sL~e in hia 
office for the inspect ion of all 
persons; and such ~ortgage or deed of 
trust , or copy thoreof , may be so filed, 
al thoUb}l not acknO\:.lodged, and shall be 
as valid as though the instrument were 
tully spread upon tho records of the 
county, or, in case or the city of St . 
Louis , upon the records of said city~ 
in the office of the recorder of deeds ; and 
such instrument , when a cknowled&ed and 
recorded, or when the same, or a copy 
thereof , shall have been filed , as above 
provided, shall thenceforth be notice of 
the contents thereof to all the world . " 

A recorder, like other county and state officers , derives 
t he authority to perform official duti es from the statutes . 
The duties of a recorder with respect to recordinJ are set out 
in Section 13161, R. s . Mo. 1939, which provides , i n part, as 
.follows: 

"It ~hall be the duty or recorders to record: 
Ftrst, all deeds, mortgages, conveyances, deeds 
of trust, bonds, covenants, defeasa~ces, or 
other instr~ents of writing, of or concerning 
any l ands and tenements , or goods end chat
tels, which shall be proved or acknowledged 

' 
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according to lnw, and aut~orized to be 
recorded in their offi'ces ; * * ~- ~r" 

T'-'lis statute particularly deals with the duties of a recorder 
of deeds in respect to recording instruments which arc proved or 
acknowledJcd. The first quvstion ~~lc~ you submit is whether or 
not the recorder should file a chattel which is not acknowled¢ed. 
Referring to said ~ection J486, supra , it is indicated t hat a 
c~attel mortgage may be filed in the office of the recorder of 
deeds even ·though it is not nc~~owled0ed . This section also 
indi cates that if the chattel ~ort0aze is acknowledged it shall 
be recorded by the recorder ~nen requested so to do. 

You a l so ask the question that in case a chattel mortgage 
is on f ile i n the office of the recorder of deeds and the mort
gagee desires to have the same recorded. then could the recorder 
record such chattel . and coul d t his same chattel be ~cknowledged 
whil e i n the recorder' s files ana tuon recorded; and if such 
procedure coul d be f ollowed. how does the recorder show a 
rcbord of the f iling and recording. 

Referring to the statute relating to the filing and record
ing of chattel mortga! e& we find no authority for the mortgagee 
t o remove the chattel mortgage from tho fi l es and thon have it 
recorded . Said Section 3486 seems to cont emplate that the 
original chattel , or a copy , may be filed . Since there is no 
provision for the .removal of a chattel ~ortgage'trom the fi l es 
in the recorder ' s officG except in case of payment of the note 
for which it is given to secure , ~e think the procedure contem
plated by the ~a~nnakers for the recording of a chattel is that 
if the ~ortca,·eo, or o.ny O v 1Cr inter~;.;sted person, wants to have 
a chat tel recorded and al so filed in the chattel mortgage 
records , that ~hoy should file a copy of the chattel mortgage 
with tho recor.der for t he chattel -.J.ortgage record and fi l e the 
original chattel , duly acknowledged, with the recorder for the 
purpose .o~ being recorded . 

~.hen this procedur~ 13 followed tho recorder ould show the 
record of filing and the record of recordln0 such chattel the 
same as if they are two different and distinct mort~ages . 

In your l ast question you inquire as to whether or not a 
recorder sho~ld'ever r ecei ve ~ chattel without it beinx witnessed 
or bein3 acknowledged. Referring again to Sections 34o6 and . 
13161. s~pra, ~e find no statute which would require a chattel 
mort gage to be witnessed or ackho~ledced unless the recorder is 
requested to r cord such instruruen~ I n ca3e he is requested to 
record the chattel mortgage then under said sections the instru- . 
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ment must be acknowledged. 

From the foregoing it is the opinion of this department : 

(a ) The recorder of deeds should file chattel 11ortgage 
presented to him for that purpose even thougn they 
are not acknowled _ed . 

(b ) That there is no authority under the statute for a 
l~corder to record a chattel mortgage which is on 
fi l e in the chattel "tortgage filee in his office . 

( e) That a chattel mortgage which is on file in the 
office of the recorder of deeds should not be 
removed and acknowl edged and then recorded but 
that it tho mortgagee desires that such chattel 
~ortgage be recorded then he should file a copy 
of the chattel ith the recorder for the chattel 
ortza~e files and then have recorded the ori~inal 

which should be aclmowledGed before being recorded . 

(d ) That the recorder of doeds may receive chattel 
mortgages for the purpose of being filed 1n the 
c~1attel n ort6 age records even though they are not 
~ltnossed but that if he' is requested to record 
such chatt~l mort~atie ~hen he should not record 
it unless it is acknowled~ed . 

APPROVED: 

J . E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Tm:mw 

• 

Respectful ly submitted• 

TYRE • • BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
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